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Local Boy Reported 
Missing !n Air Raid 
Over Germany
The rej^ular immthly (iinner 
meeting of the Sidney Business- 
men’.^ Association took place on 
Thurs(iay evening at the Sidney 
Hotel, Hugh J. aicTntyre and A. 
W. Hollands piesiding, the latter 
(the vice-pre.sident) when the 
pre.sident left in the midst of the 
bu.sim^s.s session to keep another 
aiipointment.
Following the usual excellent 
dinner provided by .Tack Oreen- 
wood, the genial proprietor, the 
bu.siness ses.sion got under way.
to the attention of nieinber.s the 
diliiculty in linancing the lire bri­
gade in these trying times. Insur­
ance, gas, oil, telephone, mainlim- 
ance of (‘(luiinnent being some­
thing to eause ineinhej'.s of l!ie firi' 
lirotecticni committee to lay awake 
at nights. There ai'e some kind 
souks throughout tlie urea of Nortli 
.Saanich that do not forget to heli> 
and their contributions are sure 
apiireciated. Tlie uncindainty of 
these donations arriving gives one 
tlie jitters, however.
SIDEWALKS
The matter of securing a side­
walk to the airport was reported 
on by J. C. Anderson and it was 
learned that the Public Works had 
plans to complete the sidewalk on 
Beacon Avenue from the park on 
to the East Road. However, as 
both sides of the East Road from 
there to the Airport were being 
dug up by the B.C. Telephones 
and the B.C. Electric for the lay­
ing of cables it was not possible 
at the moment to decide where a 
sidewalk could be constructed. 
The idea of the sidewalk is to pro­
tect the airmen from injury at 
night when it is very difficult to 
discern them in their uniforms 
which blend in with the darkness.
STREET CLEANING
Discussion ai'o.se as regards tlie 
cleaning of streets in town and a 
committee was aiipointed to inter­





The committee appointed to in- 
emstigate the non-opening of the 
locaT theatre reported they are 
contacting Mr, Henn of Ganges, 
owner of the theatre, to learn if 
he plans opening same, before en­
tering into contact with other ■ 
parties contemplating opening a 
show here. With many inquiries 
regarding the opening of the show 
this committee was asked to check 
up and find out what the hold-up 
is—- and if-Mr. Henn has no in-
PENDER LSLAND, Feb. 11.-- 
Members of tlie Women’s Institute 
lield their monthly meeting on 
Thursday at the home of the 
president, Mrs. N. Grimmer. .After 
the usual opening of the meeting 
the business got under way.
Three letters of thanks received 
from Pender enlisted men for 
Christmas gifts received.
Departmeni of Health letter 
read stating that they have no 
dentist available to hold yearly 
clinic for the children, so it was 
agreed to try and get a private 
dentist.
; IMotion carried that; Farmers' 
Institute . application be endorsed 
trying to get • the :vGyl. Peck” to 
call here eacli :week.
tention of vopening. The ; sho\v ;,to ' The hostess served : tea. with tlie 
japproach others that are inter- help of M. .Stigings.
^Surprise; BirtMay©STREETFSIGNSi; F.'i-'
; . Many favorable commente were■ expressedrin’/appreciation jof -thee ;
recently erected street signs on 
Beacon Avenue and; the seeretary 
Avas instructed to write the fore- 
: ; man of the Public Works depart- 
nient expressing thanks ^ for co­
operation in erecting; the posts.
GALlAiNO ISLAND; Feb. 11.--- 
Miss Mildi-ed Duncan was the 
guest of , honor at the residence of 
Mr. and ; Mrs. Victor IZala on the 
evening of Saturday, Feb. 7th, 
when she celebrated Tier 21 st Idrth-
1’he annual meeting of the 
Allies’ Gliapter, I.O.D.E., was iield 
in St. .Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove,
<m Fehruiiry Gih, at 2 i.'JO p.m. Rc- 
poris of tlie v.-u-ious activities of 
the yoar were retui by the secre- 
tr'fies and conveners of the dif- 
lerent Vtranches of work. Wiiile 
tlie mttin interests were the war 
Avork and the .Solarium, the other 
bi'atu'hes. educational work, 
“.Echoes,'’ Christinas hampers and 
local welfare work had not been 
neglected.
The war work convener, Mis.s 
Stewart, reported that 144 articles 
of clothing valued at .$121.40 had 
been forwarded to provincial 
headquarters; 50 books and ,500 
magazines had been supplied to 
the local R.C.A.F. Station and a 
daily paper to the Ho.stess House.
-A donation amounting to .$24 wa.s 
sent to the Provincial Spitfire 
k^und. A Christmas parcel had 
been sent to eacli North Saanich 
hoy sei'ving overseas.
The welfare convener. Miss 
-Meikle, reported that thi'ongh the 
generosity of the district folk the 
June Solarium colection had been 
a great success, amounting to 
.$267.18, and all requests for cloth­
ing and blankets for that institu­
tion had been met. From the 
.general chapter fumks Christmas 
hampers, medical assistance,, milk 
and fuel were supplied Avhere 
needed.
The educational secretai'y, Mrs. 
Bruce, reported the usual cash do­
nations to secondary education; 
book.s and magazines to local and 
Peace River schools; and Empire 
Day visits by members of the 
chapter to two local schools at 
. which the; regent, Mrs. Johnston, : 
gave a talk on “Democracy.” ;
Mrs. Kin.g and Mrs. Layard re­
ported on the. two; local Guide 
, compahies: and the BroA\'nies; spon-;. 
sored ;hy . the chapter.;
\On July; ! 6th, a gahden; p;arty .was' . ’ 
;;,;held;' at tlie ; home: ,of;; Mrs., F.'J. :: 
Baker .to raise funds\,for chapter ,
T;;
Officers fojv; the, ensuing;; year- 
were elected by acclamation. 
Following the annual; inoeting a
RO’i’.AL (lAK, Fel). 11. ... \\\.
are .sorry to i-eporl lhat, S,gl.-Obs. 
\V. H. .ShoiToelc h.'i.s lieen reiiorted 
mi.ssing in air oporalions over 
Germany on the night of Jan. 
Jl.st, according to wor<i received 
liy his )iarents, Mr. and .Mrs. Fred 
.Sliori'oclc. West .Saanicli Road. The 
tlighl, wa.s lii.s first after n crash 
that lu'pt iiini in tlie hos|iiuil foi' 
movi' than tliree month.s artm- re­
turning from a night tionibing raid 
over Germany.
Sgt.-Obs. Rliorrock attemied 
Victoria lli,gh .Scliool and Victoria 
College before enlisting in the 
R.C.-t.F. in .lime, li>40. Before 
enlisting overseas he was mari'ied 
in Edmonton ami his wife now re- 
side.s tliere. His lirothei', F. W. 
Shorroek. is a Fli.ght Lieutenant 
in the Air Force and is noAv a 
prisoner in Germany.
ALL READY FOR 
CADET BALL 
FRIDAY NIGHT
Gaeges Chapter, LO.D.E., 







.tnoilier: “To the Cadet Ball of 
couisc!“
.Arrangements have now lieeii 
completed Ipi' the .N'ortli .‘saauicli 
lligli .Schoi.l Cadets for tlie stag­
ing of tludr second annual Cadet 
iiall. Energy has not been spared 
to make it an outstanding event. 
In these dark d:iys---esiiecially
the morning...you neeii the uplift
a good dance will give you. Tile 
Cadet.s on the oiher hand need 
.voiir su iiport to help make tlieir 
eorjis the smartest in tiie province.
Field work, internal combustion 
engine.s, ’plane construction, and 
map reading have been added to 
their course this year. These fea­
tures, in addition to more uniforms 
will require funds. .Support the 
Cadet Ball and thus help to pro­
vide them. Roy Chapman’s five- 
piece orchestra, one of Victoria’.s 
very popular dance band.s, will 
furnish the music. See Coming 
Events.
GANGES, Feb. 11.   The
monthly meeting of Ganges Chap­
ter, I.O.D.E.. was lield Friday 
afternoon in Ganges Inii with the 
regent, .Mrs. Cecil .Springford, in 
tile chair.
Next Monday, Feb. 16th, Canada 
will again call upon her citizens 
to loan their money for the pur­
poses of carrying on the fight 
against the gangsters who are try­
ing to force their way of life upon 
the free peoples of this world.
Since the last appeal to the 
country, the Pacific Coast has 
been brought right into the front 
line, by Japan’s entry into the w.Ar 
on the side of the Axis, and Can­
ada now finds herself with the 
enemy at her gates.
Money is needed to equip our 
fighting forces,’ and put pur de­
fences in order, so that we shall, he 
in a position to resist this enemy, 
should he attempt : to invade our 
shores.' „ ■
In addition we must keep l Our 
industries running at full blast, so 
that we may continue to do our 
part 
Mother
lies, to keep' her in the fight, ,




Information has been received 
that the military authoritie.s expect 
.shortly to authorize the forma­
tion of a volunteer unit in North 
Saanich on the general lines pre­
viously published in the Review.
-At a public meeting hold in the 
Farmor.s’ Pavilion, Experimental 
.Station, on Jan. 2tHh. at which the.
Routine itinsiness was followed 
by the reading of corr<'Si)ondence, 
wliicb included letters of tlianks 
from reciinenl.s of Cln’i.simas gifl.s, 
some coming from men .serving 
oversea.s ami from local i-esidents; 
from .Mrs. Hawkins, regiml. of the 
National Chapter, urging members 
to comply strictly with sugar ra­
tioning, ;ind one from the Gango.s 
Women’s Institute, regariling t!u' 
use of tlie wool carder.
The resignation of Mrs. Harold 
Price, as member of the chapter, 
owing to inability to attend meel- 
ing.s, wa.s accepted with regret.
It was stated that the drawing 
for the picture, “The .Secret La­
goon,” will take place on May 
14th; in connection witlj this, the 
chapter undertook to dispo.se of 
10 books of tickets.
The secretary read a summary 
of the recent Provincial Meeting, 
which contained an urgent appeal 
for a.ssistance for Polish prison­
ers of war, who are entirely desti­
tute, having been recently released 
from concentration camps in Si­
beria. The 1.0.D.E. chapters 
throughout the Dominion are. 
through the Polish Consul, giving 
all the help they can. In response 
to this appeal it was decided that 
the 26 blankets, which had been 
made in Winnipeg from old wool 
and woollen garments, donated by 
members and friends of the Gan-
lion from nunniters and friends, 
which makes ■'he office of regent 
a vnry happy one ilu!Se days.”
The following were (‘!<?cto(i as 
officers for the ensuing year:
Regent....51 rs. (;:ecil SpriuRford.
First Vice-Regtmt-—Mrs. C, E. 
Baker.
Secomi Vice-Regent - ■ 51vs. J, 
Mnnson.
Secretiiry- -Mrs. Be.st.




Echoe.s SecrctJtry—Mrs. 11. W. 
Clegg.
The regent congratulated Miss 
Betty Kingsbury on becoming 
captain of the Girl Guides.
It was arranged to hold a 
market tea, for the benefit of the 
Polish Relief Fund.s, at 2:30 
o’clock, on Saturday, Feb. 14th, 
in Ganges Inn, eacli member to 
bring some articles for .sale which 
must not exceed in value 5pc.
-At S o’clock on Monday evening,. 
Feb. ] 6th, members of the Gange.s 
Chitpler, with the regent and Mrs. 
Jack Abbott on the committee, 
will combine with those of the 
Ganges Red Gross Unit in organiz­
ing, for the benefit of their joint 
funds, an evening’s entertainment 
in the Mahon Hall, where a series ; 
of attractive; picturo.s will depict 
life in tlie far north. The pic­
tures were taken, and will be, 
.shown, by Cajit. .A. M. Smith, Avho, 
in his accompanying lecture, will ; 
speak of his expericnce.s during 
several years sojourn in, the . 
Arct-ic.
, , u , J. 1 J It; was deciiled to put tlie SIOgcs_Chapter, slionld _be forwarded ; bv: Mrs. Fred Morris Mo.purposes and composition of the
unit (were ouHined,-theriollowing to .Vancouver ^ for shipmimt, al^ wards: thcM’und for PolislYpvison- ■’ 
committee was elected to proceed all warm and : heavy ; articles: ,oi .' ■
.with the; organization pending offi- : clotiiing, ; made ©by the (Hewing;;; 
cial sanction: Circle. .A specimen blanket, cost-
ii'id heather mixture from inire ahner. Mt.:NYwton ; „„„„
Col. C.; W. Peek 
;Col. R. H. P lm  
CrossiRoad;
; M a j or H. B: Re ay, Sid n ey;
wbolleh; goods, : yvill soon : be “on 
exhibition at Ganges.
Members were remindod that jj
PUBLIC DUMP
A report from F. N. Wright, 
chairman public dump committee, 
related that there had been an im­
mense accumulation of material 
and that mo.st of it had come from 
the Airport, Mr. Wright had for 
days been burning all the material 
that could be burnt, wliicli iunount- 
od to about 7.5 or SO percent. Tlie 
(lump has now reached the stage, 
said Mr. Wvight, where someone 
.should be placed in charge and 
made re.sponsible for keeping it 
in a tidy condition. The-only sug­
gestion he could give in this cun- 
neetioii was In approach the Sid­
ney Clean-up ©Service (Bert Bow- 
cott) and that a charge ho niade 
fur dnmiiing.
WHARF
Tht,' port CiOnmitii'C wvn quite 
pleased with the recent announce­
ment from Ottawti that tlio Sidney 
wharf is to lie prnct.ically doubled 
in .size, a now lUmi added aim .i 
large freight shed built.
day.
The party, which was in tlie 
nature of a siirjirise, commenced 
at . 8:30 and continued until l :.3(l.
“Five liundred” was played (lur­
ing tlie early ]iast of tlio evening 
with Mrs. E, J. Bambrick and .Alan 
Steward as winners, while G. W. 
Geoi’gesoii received the coiisolatinn 
prize.
_ Miss Duncan received a hirtliday 
gift from tliose, present, who in- 
ehidedMr. and Mr.s. Zala, Mr, and 
Mr.s. .A. E. .Steward, Mr. and Mrs, 
(L W. Georgeson, Mr. and Mrs, E, 
J. Bainliriek, Mr. and Mrs. Konny 
Piige, Mesiianif's G. .Sti-ward, J. 
P. Hume, C. Perry, R. Fleming 
and Miss .Mary Scooiies, Also 
Messrs. 0, k‘'vanks, P, i;')eiiroelie 
and G. Nichols.
Tlie suiiper talile was (■(•nired 
ij,\' a Inrllutay enlii', wliicli was 
made liy .Mr.s. ’/ala,
©dKirt business;, meeting ; was;4ield. Columbia-responded nobly.
After the singing of the natl^al province went over the top
anthem, tea was served by 5Tr.s, ‘ e
Cox and ]\Irs. .Bruce,; (
in >^c ^i.i ,© ^.  M, Atkins, Bentwood Bay ;© j ; c; nii xi n in i
in helping: to isupply the.: © © ^~t'hritisiy©^
21* Country, with ,iKe.;' necessi- ■. Plant l.alvoratory ;■ rheatre will show .])icturos of the. ,■ W
.• and .it- was; thought.these; pictures; ■
Women Needed For 
Nursing Reserve
'rile national committee of the 
Canadian Red Cross, is a.sking wo­
men phy.sically lit to join the eiiier- 
geney nnr.sing vesevve.
Particulars and forms may h(» 
obtained or seen at the Review 
office. '
If .siifilcient iianies are registered 
a eonrse (if home luirsing lectures’ 
ha.sed on .St. John nursing and Red 
Cross nmiinal of home nivrsing 
will be arranged, ,
Mrs. M, C, Layard, ’phone ©Sid­
ney M.5-R, and Mi.ss \V. Macdnwall, 
.Sidney 2t’i-'r, will lie glad to answer 
any inquiries.
All men who iwill wish to enrol 
in , the nhit on its formation; and 
. wliq have not already sent in tlieir
with flying colors. ^ . iianios arb requested to Send the
The unit of .S!i,-inich Penin-sula foHbwhig jiariiculars to one of the
.and the Gulf Islands was set a fomniittee members as soon ns
seemingly high quota of $1,000,- possible: Name, address, age, na-
000, hut finished the campaign tionality, pliysical condition, fire-
with $100,000 over the objective -n'ms in posse.ssion, details of pre-
~—a performance worthy of praise. naval, airforce, or
In this, the second Victory Loan, police, service, rank attained, etc. 
this unit has been set a mark of A Marine Section will he foi’nieil,
$940,000. which in turn has been Conditions of service are in
broken down to objectives for the preparation and will he issued to
.might : prove ; interestin'g::,to;; many, :: ; ' '© ;::;’:©f
friends of men iii the regiment. • ’ f, © ©^ ^ ^ ■I^c^uit- (
The regent said she had received Tsp,/,ffo' 
a generous; clietiue for:; botii ©.he miirniiiir V,* 
war fund and general fund, from |\T.,vn.
a former regent of the chapter. : ^ © , 4- tii^ :... I .my u... south areas) Islands, and re-
^ ports a very successful tripy
$.11.71 in war fund and . ^ Arriving at Shingle; Bay 'Pack- ‘
in general fluid.
Reports heard from the ivar 
work and sewing circle (.'onveners 




Tlie chairman intimated that a 
.sailsfaetory soliitibn of the water 
lirohjem appeai'ed to lie in siglii; 
hml l lmt Inter on ©uiniet.hing very 
iniportnnlvotlld he luiiioiinced at 
the proper lime.
Legion Concert And 
Dance Friday, Feb, .27
WVial proniises to h(> one of tin* 
oulstunding' .social events j)f tlie 
sea.soii.. will lie the concert and 
dance to lie. lield under the ans- 
pices of, the Stuuiicli I’euinsnla 
Braneli of the Canndian Legion on 
l’'riday, l’'eli. 27t.h. at .Hhv North 
.‘^nanieli Service' Oluh,
All oiu.s.tiniding iirvay iif talent 
will h(‘ heanl iiiid ari'iingenien}!; 
icfc being inadi: fee. .» ii’.dly en- 
jo.vable ei’ening w;il,h: t onp'. tii sliil. 




GcMirge Gray, energetic chair- 
man of the five prqtiuM.ion cum- 
niiltcc, report.ed that tl'ie '©lys of 
, t hiv North Simni<.‘lt ALilunteer l‘'it;e
Brigade were continuing t.luVIr ...................... ... ........
r,:;\vork :nf; installing;sharping Ininlts i.lier )utiiicnlar,s will In* Hniiiuiiu 
in.;tin* lire hall roi’ UHo in ease at ‘.too ('oniitig' Fvenis colnivm; 
emergent',V. The .Sidney Water ub 
Power Co,; lAd.(have ybeen lip-;
lU'oaclied with a view ol uiHtulling Raiimlfpct ©\itfl An'i'OiiR n water ennneftiivn in jlie hail ami •» "ancaKC.S /VnU /ApiOnS
t.hrmiglv their kind (■.o-operniion 
and under tlie sirpcrvision of:AVnt.
Braden, ;supcrimcndent, llii.s will 
lie (lone as soon as Mr, Br,*idi:n
Apjiroximalely $;.I(I0 was innili:',- 
ed at. the BenelU Danee coiiveiied 
by the men of the R..\.F. at tlie 
C’ryslal Garden, Victoria, on Tile'll 
day, Feb :ird.
j'ln* tiroeeed.s front this dance 
are being forwarded as gifts, e.*;- 
press’ing t.he .Hynniathy of the 
IL,iieri'Oiiitel l.c© relativc.s of 
Gph (i. .A, Giailno't and A.O, Bvad* 
le,\', who p.a.sscn.l away a short time 
ag(.i,
To the rniirdc of t.lie ILA.F, 
Bniid, ('(.mdncled liy .Fliglit .‘-tergl. 
f© F. .l.Ui.l,;...0i and ndayi'ti; to tin; 
.niiper .and lower tMiIlnroonn. ©.if 
tlto Gry.-lal Garden hy Ihi' B.C. 
Sound :I'lipiiiuiient Co,; alioiit VtU' 
©lanced w'iiii keen participation 
from !i until 1 o'chicl:,
three .-irc.as m.aking up the unit, 
n.-imcly, $12.5,000 for North Saa- 
nidi, $71.5,000 for South Sn.anich 
and $100,000 for the Gulf Inlands.
Major G. S. Yardlcy, the unit 
organizer, feels assured that these 
districts will not he found want­
ing in this loan, hut w-ill put the 
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands 
over its quota, as in the first loan.
It is, therefore, asked that all 
residenls. of North .‘iik! Soulh 
Saanich and the Gull Islands, do 
their level host when the Second 
■Victory Loan salesman pays hi* 
call, and remeinher that every 
dollar counts in this titanic strug­
gle for Freedom.
It is our duly, as loyal Canadian 
citizens, to do our part in put­
ting our country’s Second Victory 
Loan over with a hang.
Residents of the districts named 
have generously offered their 
help for the duration of lli<’ cam­
paign, and have been formed into 
the following citizens’ committeesi 
Chairman of North Saanich a«nl 
Gulf Islands -*’■ Col, “Cy> Peck. 
V C,, D S.O
1
jirospi'ctive .volunioer.s before en­
rolment. It is anticipated that 
the.se will, amongst other, inelnde:
-Keryice will he unpaid lint 
men will not ho put In per­
sonal expeti.se.
Men will not lie reqiiired to 
live away from their liomos, 
nor interfere witli their nov- 
nial (iceiipatioms. In an ac­
tual (uivergeney Hiey will 
operriti' in tin* locnlilv in 
which they live.
-Anns, amnninitioii, and some 
iMluiimient, will he issued
It .Sliingle; Bay; Pack­
ing Company’s plant, 4’cnder.; 
Island, lie made a very urgent ap-‘ 
peal for recruits, pointing out that©; 
it was practical dcetls which 
eoniited tlie most and noi; mere;
^^‘’jLi-Mertoii: sng- frestiires. He painted a grim pic- 
gested;.that ivar-timo recipes lor. ^ reality of war aiul;how
cakes, (..coiiomical ways ol cooking ePjj,,. tiu; war was to Vniicouvor
meal, fish, etc., lie brought to tlie Inland and Canada, and lit tho .;
next meeting, typed and sold; fur .if a)ipeal six© recruits
a .small sum. „ipained
'Pwo new members. Mrs. W. Coni inuing his J(nirne>c l.o ©:
Washington and Hope ;:Biiy,i two: ; 
move recruits veerq sigiied;; theroi j; 
Several other places woi'o yls-
1
.5-
Training will laki- place af­
ter working hours in elo.si.’ 
liroxinviiy to men's lionies, 
There will lie very little 
drill. If any,
■Men .Will In- 
against, injury, 
ring <.m (inly.
Slialdiiig and Miss Doreen Eastoe, 
t,0(d( tlie oath of allegianeo.
At the eonclusion of motiihly 
Inisine.'is, Die minutes oj!./tho nn- 
nuiil meeting were read .atid )iassed. 
The aiimial rejinrhU were lieard 
from the seeretary and treasurer, 
tlie hitl(*r’s Kho'wing that ovi-r 
$1,,5S;! had l:>een raised (luring tlie
1 'tri' l t H J .
The wiir work eoiiveiior .stated 
357 arliele.s, value $343, had lieeii 
made and sent away; llit:' sewing 
circle also laid mado and shipped 
2-l:L ganiK.mls and 21 complete, 
iiideinnified . IgymrcH, value $294.60- :;,:©.
■te., occur- ReportH were iicxt. heanl from 
the ediM'arioual ©seeretary, ::Girl
ii.ed and ofl’er.s of service were got 
from others who intend to enlist . 
a.-, .soon a.-, their alVairs are in 
(irder,
Sgt, Jnekson reports ;Unit a 
civilian recruiting commitOai hnw 
also bei.'ii forined in GanROH and 
tlini Alan Cartwriglit was Hclected 
as chairman.
Bride-Elect Guest Of 
Honor At SKoweir
Guides, lios)>ilal eonvener and 
; (M'lioi's soiU'el.iiry
No ng(' limits havi' yet Iomui 
11X0(1 iriid it unlikely l.liat
’•'‘r' ('ml© l!xJ!.u"in‘siLdri : : '‘'’r!'"'f"li 4)ri(i(mdect.. A1 rs,©K.; E. ©Polyldunk,
luulnati n , | ,'''tj'd’*''© ks f'dlin^s. y , ainl ©lliHs ;'l’ru(ly d'olyldaiik i:mtW-,
..........  . . A\,e have heard very inlerestiiig ■ , . iiv(»niiu;',afdi inln-
HDYAI- OAK, Kid).H, -© In 
hoiioy of Aliss Joyce Ileal, it Mnrcli
.- H xvilt 1... (iv'iraiiiyed ,, ©'( .o, t 'ldlH'(l..;Tlies(hiy (;V(»l\ing:a|,. a mls/ . 1 )((■ unit Mdl 1 1* “ repurts li'((m (Uir otllceis,: lliiiik . Hhower at. Ihell' hoivia
(■atchc'w up with a aumher of ’)it'ior 
orders for iastallutions to new 
lioavcH, Mr. Gray Indieves he can 
aecure (.mough pipe for lids job 
and llie hoys are willing to do the 
digging, all this to coasorvo the
fire fund.s ... ivhich are practically
ail. It has been ouggeuled that 
the A.U.P, c([ine to the rescue l.iy 
l.al!iag cure of tho tiilephone. Mr, 
(Jray reported meetiagH iHU.weea 
ofVicialH iif tin* fita* bvig’iule of the 
Airport and the five proiectioa 
.(■(uaantleo wherehy (•ach angade 
i,«: aci'iuaiated with not otily the 
ofilcialH hut tlie cuiiiipaieat of each 
for co-operatioa in . case of emer-
I "''' ^lit. V ' ,t I .. ('.•• © • * .tin . \ M I (V,* W. i il V-
: prcsiileat (if the; assoclatioti und 
ehidrmaa (d' ila.'; lire ; pvoBwtlon 
committee were given full power 
to conciude arningeaieiKe witii the 
Ail'jiOlt iilliloll.i to la.lkt: a .‘nlit.- 
ahle .iigi'<*em«:'n1‘ for co-'operatioa.
ACCOUNTS
.Aceomdfi were Hcrutiaized and 
or«lf!r(’‘d paid, Agititt it wim drawn
I'ancidies will la- a ©•'p(‘eially at 
t.lie spriiig tea ami Hi>roa sale 
wldeh is ladag coavemai oil Siii'rive 
'raesday, Foil. 17th.
IJiuh'r aiis)dees of ,©l Aiulreu’’s 
Woman's Gaihl fids stana) func­
tion will la,,' field from 3 to 5 ti’claek 
at .$tacey*s Hall, Bi’acon Avcaae.
A large variety of lialaty and 
attractive aiiroas to suit every 
taste will la- on .sale at, the stall, 










tn a. irambei : of .groups ((>;■ we alt agieo llimMiiese lepurts ,,n Hie East Saanieli 1
eording: to the loealitie.'t in .show Umt the ..meadievs .of . the ’ -cai,' hiiinv '’id'Cltv ©Hfiir ' Wiiriiwliirh meiv live, in which chanter have ©loae u vetv i-<aai > »*’ ' - ri<'U.y ..glHi ■., weti..
• which ’ ^ i:„ .mo..i.(»ta(.; cnnciiidial;111; a, l:urf)uoi«a,,:,hlU('’Htid;vi-ai.s Auok. nuiv 1 K.akiat it siivi.o” huHket ’iind ;’iniW'/A»;:,:will(j\vs,©;Hiey Avill train, and in 
(hey 'will operate in; uii’ iic 
tnal omergearj'.
iddy
'fhe tille of ©.he: unit will prole 
Iv be “Goustul Defence Volua-
©•evri yiirtli: S
TlH©dnte (d'uiiotlmr of file iai]0 • 
uiur dunces id’ H.id.S. I'hidi.'UV'Uir 
Gliaifter; 1.0,1).E,, has l(cen set for 
I'riduy, Jlarcli 27H(.
Members of Hie chapter exeell 
UH hoMlvwses and op past occasirias 
tlieir©Inaeeh have iiroved a social 
‘.ucceKs. 'The .AgrieiilHirid Hail. 
Saaatclilon, will Im Hu* sceae of 
Ha,, daiu'e for wldcli Lea Acres' 
i.reliesiI’K will furnish the music.
gulf islands
(All Viiat-Chnlrmen)
Dr. E. H. LoMfuoa,
Mm. "V, (Nine Morn©. 







l(-.crs;” the iiwc of tl'W tetm "Home 
Guard” should bc dlrcoaliuued.;.
wood, l'ivn©Ioae.<i, aiid Kilail OHvo)’,incliidiag (Uir.'.wiu;'. wotk muayea- , ©The’, guasts were :,M(!S(i(aa«HE,©;
r g Ml)ro!binUil!''w, Iluai: G. GriKmwuod. 11, Mcliu
i 01 tht Hplondid 5'«oik y'''> ’*'*}■ tosh, (tuariingham, F,;Savory
Ihanti* ''gSws ir ili r ^
cluiptei gtuws ia^ si/e,_,ui,,Ut(m Diiriu-ir MytmcIi, Paddy, Kay! nnd
. H, I,EE-WlilGDT, J,l..-Uo!. 
Deep Cove,
Eel), toll, U'42. ’
©■' 
t
35 Out Of Possible 
37 Have Joined Up
Ail* Services Jamboree
AiTangemi'ats for Ihe .Tuaihorce 
Night oil 'I'uesday. lAJi. I7lh, are 
©irogresKiatt ami an evcidm!: of funTnoliii »ill L'
: 'ridsi jaaiboreo is.being coaveuod 
b,v tho’ meadu'rir of the Wiraica'i© 
Auxiliary to the .Air Borvicef. and 
will liil.c I'lav'c ia Hi( Ncitli f'aa 
ob'h ©L’.’i'vlc* Flub ILd! Mitt
Road, coaiatcaciag at 8 ©to o'clock.
It is hoped that as maiiy im pos- 
•dhli* will Iteeti thi:- date o|’»en. ’ Ad- 
missjo’a fee may be m..cerL(,lnci,l hy 
turning t'bf’'vniiag Ev:eu(«,
5c Teas Realize 
Sum Of $100.05 
For Red Cross 1
SOimi SAANICH 
(Chidl'mnn; Rev, Monlugne Uruce) 
H, C. Oiai’mld. Vice-CliHlrimins 
Cmincillor George Av(»l!n, 
Miinrice Atkin*.
Councillor J«h»i Wjn^on, 
Citptain Net' Grey,
E, BleiHliinen.
SATURNA ISLAND. Feb. \ \ 1, —™ .Snturmi CnnunMOtiy ( 
t ineinker* ilnrleil nerviuB Sc t 
! lee* on niwii diiy ln*t April } 
t i.n.l l,y the N( w VcHr $106 OR v 
) hnd been renlired for tlie ' 
V Red Cn>»». But owintf lo the ^ 
t *ug«r rnlioning Hio cKdv will J
Legion Glianges Name
hitve to dlicontiatie lervlng





By ©uilhorlty i>f Hw Domhdori 
..\'(icuiS''(' the ajime nC ©he '.Jorth 
Sauna'll Brunch, Canadian Leifion, 
hjp’i iieen ('iuuige»d to ”H.atinic1i 
l*i'nimudn Branch” to render th(‘ 
liana' imu’e iadlaldi' to lim teui* 
tory covered liy tiu* branch.
”1 
t t 
t t t 
t
PENDER ISLAND. Feb. 1 
11.—"E. BowerniHn. D, Fid- J 
Conor, R. PolUrd and R. ond ^ 
L. Brackett have left for j 
Viclorift with the view of J 
i voluntary eninttnuuil, llii* t 
I will make a total of 3.R of J 
I Pender men and youth* who t 
t have joined the llirne *erv- j
ice*,, Ti.cit ..1(1 oalr tv-'o ^
5 eiigild" youth* noiv and it V 
11* to 1*0 hopod they ivdl Iteep 
I np ©he tradition of tho*e ©
w;>rk inei'enHeH, I vvotild llkn t<i 
add u Hpocial wnnLof congrutulu- 
Hon and thnnks to ©inr iwf-tHtnnt 
war work eonvoner, iMr«, Mitoimll, 
for the .tploudldway tdio hiut ran 
our new venture, tlie coinfnrtfl for 
the rteople of Britain. Tiiin Imaneili 
luH l(e('ome an im»iortunl imi'k of 
otir wartwork, it laia tnuinlnined a 
Stay lligli atamiard of Work. VVe 
ai'e very fuitiafied with t'ite ((Unlity , 
Imt never wilh Hie (iuaiitil,V of the
..■.11’t’iii'int«'
:‘“<)ur thnnki'v (to to Mr, and Mrs. 
©Grofion of Bnrimur Houku,'; und 
Mr. and Mva. \Vihmn of 'Barnft- 
Imry' for tlieir generosity in Itmil- 
ing tlieir nomi'u to (umi eliapier mr 
Reverul oecaMlonth I uiMo think a
Ann Grio'nwood, Eva .lonon, Oor- © 
1 rude and Gladya^ Camplipll, Lori;' 
nine Maraon, Ann Mui'lin, EUnd 
and Dorl't Oliver, Pliylliii, Barharn 
and Heneo llenl, Wilma Dye, Bar- 
hnru lloolo, Doreen NnU, Pat 
llidehiHen, .lanol, ItohinRoit, Anitn 
pidyldank, and .M'uhter .liai Hnvory,
Gulf Hospital Riipbirt
’rVUWlE*?^ FM* ©L Tlu'''t.!\dy
Minto (Itdf trlumla iloHpitftl ropofi 
f(.i'©Iamiiiry Hhntva five nnUont,» at 
heginning (if month, ’itl adniilfetl 
ilnrlmr nmidh. 131) hoHpital days 
and ono hirtl). Donat ions liicluiiiitl 
Hiirgicul imdrinnetiia; eh!.,©front;
win* liavr ^Irendy iinne.
Ptjndrr (wsident* *i e quite, 
proud of their enllited men 
4nd wl*h . tl*enii,, llic . hrtt of 
luck wherever they go,
upeeial vote ©d’ thankw whonld gvi Dr,; pt*rry s applea frmn IkHolmoil 
to Mr, G: E. Baker for the trmpen- u vegelnbh'*?. fro‘ '-und c-lnblcfs fr m W,'1 
'’■domLamonnt of’t,inm ho ham given 
in helping with the fieoecH for our © ©. ■ ;©
.Indian nweaters. ■ wmitWCI
“We an- ©ndehled ‘t(» many Owing to iaek of »pae« wo havo 
, .friends mitiiide .the chapter. and been ohlig(,'(l to itruU a, number, of 
it i;«( thin ifidrii of khn!ly©*o-oporn- ilems and the church eolltmti, ’
SAANICH PENINSULA A 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Established 1912 
Hush J. McIntyre, Editor and
Publisher.
EliKrtbeth G. McIntyre, Associate 
Editor.
’Phones: Day,-28; Night, 27. 
Published Wednesdays at Sid­
ney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work A Specialty
Robinsorfs
for Bicycles
SIDNEY, B.C., Feb. 11, 1942
]i LETTERS TO THE, 
EDITOR '
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
HIGH SCHOOL SITE
Sir:—In last week’s Review ap­
peared an advance notice of a 
ratepayers’ meeting to consider a 
site for the new high school.
I would like to suggest that we 
use the present school site at 
Sidney and enlarge it by buying 
the balance of the block on which 
the school now stands tand 1 have 
been told we already own a large 
part of the balance. The entire 
block has an area of about 414 
acres.) Also buy the west half of 
the next block to the east, that is 
across Fourth Street, about 214 
acres. There is on it only one 
fair sized house, a neat little cot­
tage and two or three old build­
ings. Then close that part of 
Fourth Street running through 
the property, ending Fourth Street 
at Mount Baker Avenue instead of 
Henry Avenue as at present, this 
would add one acre, making a total 
of about 714 acres—• a nice, level 
site, easily drained to the sea at 
each, end, no drilling for water, 
and easy of access.
I have already given a plan of 
this site to a member of the School 
—Board. __





16-oz. packages ....................... 8c
FRESH GROUND COFFEE—
Per pound ......................... —39c
COWAN’S COCOA—
l2-lb. tin ................................ 14c
CUT GREEN BEANS—
Per tin .....................................10c




THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
(NEW OR REBUILT)
We Specialize in General Repains
Opposite Colonist — Victoria, B.C.
BIRD’S BABY lEST
Exclusive Baby Wear
and Children Up to Six Years
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird





There’s real glowing exuberant health in every pound of 
GRAIN-FED EDMONTON BABY BEEF (Government in­
spected). It is deliglitful taste and is full of beneficial 
(lualitie.s. Lamb. Pork, Veal, Chicken, Fruit, Vegetables, 
Fish and all good things to cat can always be purchased from
= Third Street
COWELL’S
(“The Old Reliable”) 
------ ’Phone 73 --------
II
Sidney, B.C. | ^
MAYNE ISLAND Mary on Thursday for Vancouver.
GANGES, Feb. 11. —In honor 
of, and as a farewell to. Miss 
Sliirley Wilson, who is shortly 
leaving the island, a cocktail party 
was organized last Saturday eve­
ning by Mrs. Ray Morris, Miss 
Betty Kingsbury and Miss Denise 
Crofton at the home of Mr. Eric 
Springford, Ganges. About 24 
guests were present and a very en­
joyable evening spent in games.
.Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. D. K. Crofton, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Drumheller, Mr. and Mrs. Hanke, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Lockwood, Col. 
and Airs. Alacgregor Macintosh, 
Mrs. Fred Morris, Misses Dulcie 
Crofton. Edna Morris, Bryde Wil- 
•son, Messi's. Donald Corbett, A. 
W. Drake, Lennie. Eric.Sprinford, 
Bill Wimsby.
j SILK DRESSES
j Values to 8.90 ...............3.451
“ ® ^ ■, ,
j CREPE DRESSES
1 Values to 10.00 ........ 1.001
■ I* .............
j CREPE DRESSES
S Regular 3.95 ............... 2.00!
------------
1 GLOVES----CapeskinI Regular 1.49 ............ 1.001
..................
1 GLOVES----Fabric
1 Regular 1.00 .............. 69c!
DISK’S
Dress Shoppe
1324 Douglas St. 
'Fhone E75§2
CORSETS
Reg. 1.75, front lace 1.49 
HOSIERY
Chifl'on. SPECIAL ....69c 
HANDBAGS
Reg. 1.98......................1.00
Reg. 1.00 ..................... 69c
SLIPS
Suedines and Satins —
SPECIAL ..................... 69c
BLOUSES
Crepes, Silks and Satins.
Regular 2.49 .............1.29
These are only a few of 
the many bargains .Satur­
day atDiers Dress Shoppe
Mr. Stanley Robson .sjient a few 
days in Vancouver last week.
Mr. ,1. Borradaile returned from 
Vancouver last Thursday.
'Flu' Woman’s Auxiliary held a 
tea and home cooking sale and 
realized the sum of .$12.05 toward 
the insi:rance on the church. Alany 
tlmnk.s to all who helped.
ROYAL OAK
successful old-time dance was 
lield in the Community Hall, Fri­
day night under the auspices of 
the Royal Oak Women’s Institute.
Sails, Boat and Launch Hoods and Covers to Order 
Pack Sacks - Pack Boards - Tents - Sleeping Bags 
Oil Skin Capes - Coats and Hats - Rubber Capes
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.





SHOES for all the family
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
Mr. .lones returned from Vic­
toria on Tuesday.
Airs. W. Deacon and her little 
granddaughter Lisle left on Thurs­
day to visit Mrs. Deacon’s mother, 
Airs. Georgeson, on Saturna.
Air. Fred Heck left on the S.S.
On Wednesday evening Air. and 
Airs. Greene and others organized 
a crib party at the hall. There 
were about 20 crib players and a 
few played 500. After supper 
there was some dancing. The pro­
ceeds of the evening were given 
to the Red Cross.
The Royal Oak Women’s Insti­
tute will hold their monthly meet­
ing in the Community Hall on 
Thursday, Feb. 12th, at 2 p.m.
Send your Review to a friend 
when you are through with it.
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 





Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark —----- — Manager
spent the past 
weekend with Airs. Page in Yan-
pCapt; I. G, Denroehe was a re­
cent visitor to the mainland, visit- 
Tng :New vWestmiiister: and ; Van- 
■'■'eouverv
Mrs. A. Lynch: and Miss Gerry 
Lynch of Vancouver are spending 
“Lyons/’ which they 
have rented from Air. A. E. 
Scoones for the year.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Wormald of 





’Phone Sidney 53-X 
Prompt Delivery 
1491 Fifth SL — Sidney, B.Cr
• Mr. Leslie Page is spending an 
indefinite period in Vancouyor.
STAGE DEPOT ’PL Sidney 100 ;
islandprop-If qpil 
j^tyy;“Twin;;B eaches/’:'for; a; short “a'■XsusSLa'; ^:
visit. AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Suppliea 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
f .u andIceCream :;
:::';:ldcal:,unit-ofytho:Bed. :'CrosB;'Waa .
, held at the club rooms cin Friday,
Fek 6th, with Airs. T. Anderson, HODGSON’S STORE
the president, in the chair. (“Red & White” Store)
^ Yl'^BEDWELL: HARBOUR,'-'' 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
BSgr COTTAGES FOR RENT
/ Another enjoyable flag whist 
drive was held at the hall on 
■ Thursday, Peb. 5th, the winners 
being AIiv and Airs. Victor Zalu 
and Mrs. R. C. Stevens, whose 
; flags represented England, while 
/Mrs/R. Fleming, Mr. G. York and 
, Mr.^ W Russia, received
/tiio consolation prizes.
; Mr, R. Fleming has returned to 
Woodfibro after a week spent at 
his homo here.
Opposite Post Office 
Fiiral Clna* Work —. Sathfneftion
...Guaranteed^;
P. W. STANCE, Prop.




‘Rogulnr Morning Dolivory’lSlI 
MILK and CREAM
Exclusive Children'e Wear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. ™ VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr — ’Ph. G 2661
WB ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND FENDER 
Vv'v/'RPi’AiRS;;




Tlur lncroiudng travel to Vnn- 
(iouvor has proved the popu-
here the visitor feels right at 
home. Tho largo (Iruplaco and 
lounge, the wriiing rooinn, tho 
appointed sleep­
ing vooms, tho oxeollont din- 
Ing ViKim all are at your 
Horvico; The Holel is In the 
eontro of tho husluoas and 
I I fihopping di«trlct having your 
time and acting ai» your liead- 
; ; nuarlors e-voiy lioiir of Uio
'' ' ' dny —$2,00 e <lrty nn4 np 





:jiowc !sr. VAucouviih, u c,
.luht 111(0 visiting your tlimtiMt hut 
not as laUufvil, a Iwico yoarly 
checkup of your radio l» good in* 
Huranco. Cur inivelllng worvico. 
man is, a II.U, ARKoclated Radio 
Toclmiclnn, a guaMuted of honosi 
work and fair ehatitCH.
RADIOAPPLIAlieE CO.
783 Fort St. C 8S8I Vlclorln
l^ir infofinalioa eimairti at Biduoy 
..CaHlr (fe;; Cany ''r-,’Pltono' fi,l ■,
■PA«E'::T:w'd:.
HINK BACK to 
was young.
tlie old day.s — when Canada
Think of the high courage, the indornitalde will of 
those pioneer women. Within the stockade or in 
the open field, they toiled — yes, fought—hy the 
side of their men for the safeguarding of everything 
they held dear.
In the hearts of the women of Canada, this old spirit 
flames anew today! Gone are the lieavy imiskels, 
Uie log harrie;ides — hnt the love of freedom, the 
stnhhorn resolve to win through at all eo«|s — these 
things remain nnchaiiged, nnehangealde !
Grimly (jnenehing their tears, molhers ^ay "God 
bless yon” to their fighting sons—everywhere young 
women are serving where duly calls—the women of 
Canada are hound together in one common eause.
‘S, women are revising 
their family Imdgets, |)lanning lunv i'ciitiomie.s, mak­
ing e.Mra saerifiees—so thatmore and more money 
will he availalde for the pnreliasenfAMctory Bonds.
'riiey know — lhes»v \vomen of (aimnla that e 
ilollar loaned now nii'iinsmore tanks—more guns*— 
more planes----inore sliips—inore of everylhiiig lehleli 
is needed to smash llithwism and hring Peuee to »tll 
the family hearths id'the world,
Nalloaol War Firurnew Oltawo, Cunodci A43
SAANK3iI',d‘ENlNaULA: AND .GULF^dBLANDS/llEVlEW; 'SIDNEY,:'VMiieouver,I«lnJuh'dI.€„;,''Wednesday,,
Classified Ads I
RATE: One cent per v/ord, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
"THE PUREST FORM IN WHICH 
TOBACCO CAN BE SMOKED."
m
FOR SALE — Five-room house, 
full cement basement. Hot air 
furnace. Roberts’ Bay water­
front. Choice location. E. God­
dard, Sidney. Coming
FOR SALE — 1930 Studebaker, 
good tires, 2 spares. $175 cash. 
Box 5, Review, Sidney.
TYRRELLS LTD.
HAIR STYLISTS 
Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
Mrs. R. O’Callaghan left Ganges 
on Saturday for Victoria, where 
she will rejoin her husband, who 
is stationed with the R.C.A.M.C. at 
Work Point Barracks. Dr. and 
.Mr.s. O’Callaglian have taken up 
residence at Oak Bay.
Give her a 
Halesitine Heart Box
of
After two months at one of 
Mr.s. G. Borradaile’s cottages, Mrs. 
Harold Lees and her family have 
taken one of Mr. H. W. Bullock’s 
houses recently occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W. Hoole.
JEAI FMLEY’S
SPECIAL CHOCOLATES
‘‘Tlie chocolates that are ditfer- 
ent” —■ all made right on tlie 
premises in a kitchen a model 
of cleanliness. Mail order.s re­
ceive prompt attention.
Victoria - E 9533
tW.'i




CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings, Drapes, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA LTD. super service, 
is now available to Residents of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. Just leave your gar­
ments, with instructions, at our 
Agency, SIMISTER’S DRY 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
. evenings, and they will be ready 
for you there, the following 
FRIDAY.
j One cent per word per iss 
7 Minimum charge 25c.
ue, i
SPRING TEA AND APRON SALE 
—Shrove Tuesday, Feb. 17th, 3 
to 5:30 p.m. Stacey’s Hall. 
' Pancake specials! Auspices St. 
•Andrew’s Woman's Guild. Ad-
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
‘IMiune G9------Sidney, B.C.
Miss Edna Morris arrived on 
Saturday to .spend the weekend at 
Gange.s vi.siting Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Eaton.
Mr. Donald Corbett has return­
ed to Victoria after a weekend 
visit to relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 






CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE — 
North Saanich Service Club 
Hall, Mills Road, Saturday, 
February 14th. .Admission fee 
25c. Refreshments can be pur­
chased to benefit the Red Cross.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD. 
’I’hone Nanaimo 665 collect 
Wc Move Anytliiug AQoat I ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
Guests registered at Harboui' 
Hou.se, Ganges; Messrs. K. McMil­
lan, K. Price, W. Brown, Patricia 





JSNEI IISilELL, e.S.S., 
of Kansas Oily, Missouri
Aleinlier of the Board of l.eciui'cship of The Alother 





Brae. H. Miller, 
lev, Nanaimo.
Patterson, J. D, 
Victoria; .T. Dud-
FOR S.ALE — iSheep dog puppies 
from good working stock. 
Arthur Lock, R. R. 3, Victoria, 
’phone Albion 15-W.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches 
—12 for 25c; 30 for 50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just 'phone 






Alorning and Evening Delivery 
East Road — ’Ph. 25-X ---- Sidney
Airs. A, G. Wallace returned to 
Vancouver on Tuesday after a 
weeli’s visit to “Barnsbury,” vhe 





CAAIERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical instruments. Cash for 
your camera. 552 Yates St., 
Victoria.
CADET BALL — Last year voted 
the Best Dance of the Season — 
This year better still. Agricul­
tural Hall, Saanichton, Friday, 
Feb. 13th. Valentine Supper. 
Featuring Chapman’s Band — 
Dancing 9-1. Tickets 75c. Ob­
tainable from students. Feature 
attractions being arranged.
Alake Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY---------------- B.C.
Alr.s. A. R. Price of Ganges 
Harbour left on Friday for Vic­
toria, where she will be the guest 
for 10 days of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ching.
.After a month at Harbour 
House Col. and Mr.s. Maegregor 
.Maeinto.sh ami family returned 
last Wednesday to their iiome on 
Ganges Harbour.
WANTED — 50 feeder hogs for 
Alarch 1st delivery. Arthur 
Lock, R. R. 3, Victoria, ’phone 
Albion 15-W.
.TAAIBOREE NIGHT, Tuesday, 
February 17th, sponsored by 
Women’s Auxiliary to the Air 
Services. North Saanich Service 
Club Hall, Alills Road, 8:30 
p.m. Admission 10c.
g>!raU|rnita
Air. and Airs. 0. Leigh Spencer 
returned to Vancouver on Sunday 
after a few days at their Ganges 
Harbour property.
ALADDIN CAFE — Regular res­
taurant service. Home cooking. 
Beacon at Third, Sidney
FOR SALE —- Ornamental spruce 
trees, 75c each. Black, Downey 
Road, Sidney.
CONCERT AND DANCE—Au.s- 
pices Saanich Peninsula Branch, 
Canadian Legion. Friday, Feb. 
27th. North Saanich Service
Club. Admission 35 c. Door
tombola.
‘■The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
AIODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
mr DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
Guests at Ganges Inn: Mrs. E. 
Dignan, Hope Bay; Mr. W. J. 
Alitchell, Vancouver; Air. E. W. 
White, Victoria; Air. William Bunt­
ing, Bridge River.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street; Victoria.:
KEEP THE DATE OPEN—Dance, 
auspices H.AI.S. Endeavour 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., F rid a y> 
:; Alarch 27th, Agricultui'al Iiall, 




Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires 
PHONE 131 SIDNEY. B.e.
Sergt. Vivian Graham arrived 
early last week from Nanaimo to 
siiend a week’s leave with his 
wife and daughter at North Salt 
Spring, the guest of his father and 
mother-in-law, AIL and XIrs. V. 
Case?Morris..
The monthly meeting of the 
above branch wa.s held on Alon- 
tlay, Feb. 9lh, in the Orange Hall, 
Saanichton.
There were 22 members pres­
ent including the following olfi- 
eer.s; President, Fir.st Vice-Pre.si- 
dent, .Second A’ice-Presiilent, Com- 
radc.s Newton and Palmer.
The meeting also welcomed 
Com. Webber, i)re.sident of the 
Malahat Branch, as :i visitor for 
the evening.
The president called the meet­
ing to order at 8:20 p.ni. with the 
customary tribute to our fallen 
comrade.s, especially remembering 
Com. W. H. Long, missing, bt'- 
lieved drowned by enemy action, 
the first war casualty among the 
membei-s of the branch.
Alinutes of previou.s meeting 
read and adopted and minutes of 
executive meeting read for in­
formation.
It was decided to hold a con­
cert and danee on Fi-iday, Fel). 
27th. Arrangements fo)- same 
left in the hands of the following 
committee: Corns. A. Sansbury 
(convener), A. G. Smith, J. Tin- 
dell and F. E. Collin.
Official notification of endorse­
ment of charter to cover change 
of name of branch received from 
provincial headquarters.
It was left to Com. Collin to 
make arrangements a.s to transfer 
of chairs, etc., donated by Britan­
nia Branch.
A vote of condolence was ac­
corded to Aliss D. B. Reeve on 
the death of Com. W. 11. Long.
On request of Provincial Com­
mand for expre.ssion of opinion, 
the meeting voted against holding 
a provincial convention this year 
in view of the fact that Dominion 
cconvention is to be held. :
It was decided to supply Provin- 
’ cial Command with information
The Royal lictoria Theatre
iOtiSAY EHEfme, FEBitUMY 1§TH 
at 8 o’Cloek
'HE PUBLIC IS COkDlAl.LY INVITED TO ATTEND
o
(Waterfront)
ne large Lot left in new sub-'division I
S. ROBERTS







Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Their Comiileteness and Quality!
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
ir»»' ' ''----- .............................. ........ ------------------------ -




FOR SALE — Vacuum cleaner, 
j Electrolux- Kelvinator xefriger- 
; atqrp "Box 88; Review; or "write 
■ Airs. B. V. Lawton, Sidney:P.O.
RUBBER STAMPS--We can give- 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals> 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
seouTi
NEWS
PLATING — Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send yoiir ovm 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blanah- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
FREEMAN
'■KING";'.




IDEAL EXCH.ANGE, SIDNEY — 
Good English china and gla.ss. 
AloiTat Electric stove in good 
'■ ' order. '■ t■
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, O Vj X 8 % inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 26c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING ~ Wc 
ilo all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re- 
(luiremontH, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
FOR SALF,-—Three JeriUiy cows; 
Two Just froshoned, one due to 
fve.shon in March. J. Dodds, 
(JangcH. ’Plume :10-F.
The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening with the 
.Antelopes on duty.
Patrol insti'uction was taken by 
the P.L's.
Games and competitions were 
I'un by the A.S.AI.
“Be Prepared” .stunt was map­
ping of the local roads by the dif­
ferent pati’ols.
Instruction in field work was 
given by the S.AI.
Ehvood Beattie was presented 
with his fir.st class badge. Good 
woi'k, Elwood!
During tho weekend some more 
of the troop went for theii’ over- 
. night camp. That’s fho kind of 
Scouting we like to see.
On Sunday tlio older fellows of 
tho ti'onp west 1e Ui'st Haven and 
were clnssifiod as to their blood 
tyiie so that they may he ready 
to hell) someone in an emorgoney.
On V\h. 20;!,. 21.! am! 22ml 
there will l)e inttrol leadcu's’ eori'- 
feronce for all ])atvol leaders _of 
Vancouver Island held in Vic­
toria. It is lioiied Unit all of our 
wiirite ahh' lu lie Ihei'c,
Fort ‘ Street 
AND CARRY
■ , a. t asked for, as, to local A.R.P., etc.,
: Mrs. O. Adamson of/North Salt -activities ;of :the branch.
Spring left oh: Thursday for a 2 Motion: adopted that ; thc Do-
: week or/so at the Grosvenbr,'Vati::^ 2«iWW«;PriJrident’s
:v , ’A a;-:,.uu isri^^ ladei;
' ,22 : ; : -, : ■ , : : added:that,Legion: resplution as to,
A n ,1 ^ . r. total war be included in. the plebis-After three monihs at Ganges, a : a - t
guest at Harbour House, Air. The. meeting unaniniou.sly elect- 
William Ross left foi- Cowichan ed Dr. Bruce Taylor, a life mehi-
2 dif lAIonday. ; ,2 ; ■ I: ; ,; t':2;/;./ ■; ; ;;,bef ;of Legion, chaplain of - the
branch, to replace Comrade T. R-
; Airs. Dave;Fyvie, Jr;, who re- 2 Lancastcr.mow on chaplain sendee
; ceritly left London, Ontario, when w'tk the forces.
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 2 i 
;-":-2"AND::-M1LLW0RK






3 for 27 c
her husband went overseas, : and 
has been visiting her parents,Mr. 
and AIr.s. W. Hague, of Ganges 
Harbour, has now, with her little 








IG-mz. Tins U for AilOt/
After five weeks with his wife 
and family in Vancouvei’, Air, Len­
nie returned on Tuesday to Gan- 











Mel Tuesday, Feb. 3rd
,75e
MA.S0N’.S EXOUANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, funil- 
ture, crockery, tools of till 
leindH. WINDOW GLASS. New 





: The reguhuv nmetiiig was hchl 
on Friday evening wii.li lioug,
CANVAS SIGNS--“No Shooting 
or TrespiiHBingi otc,’’ These are 
very durablo, last for youra and 
vears. Price 2F»c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The aigna are 
appro,Himuioly 18, inchcrt long liy 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
Mounce taking the Grand Howl, 
.tiiiines and com'petilimiH were run 
.off', u.‘» well as star work. 'I’here 










, W,0U1-D I.IKE to:get two or three 
small setit booka to post and 
issue staternentH, Also Income 
Tax Returnfi proi)aved, Renson- 
able terms. George Nunn, e-o. 
11, il. Rendingw, Buzan Bny 













ROYAL OAK, Feb, lI. --- St. 
Michael's Women’s Auxiliary met 
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 3rd, at 
lla.' bume uf Alr.s. A, J. Wood, 
Wilkinson Road, with the presi- 
dent, Miss 1C. Oldfield, in the 
cliair
Tlie liuuncial re))url was pre­
sented hy Airs. J. G. Peel. Mrs. 
AI. Young |)refiented the dorcas re- 
poi'i and gave out work. Mrs. A. 
G. Jnekson gave a report on 
“.Missionary/ tVork In China,”
A r ra n ge 1 a e a ( h we r e in a d is f o r a 
home cooking stall, with Miss K. 
Oldfield, Mrs. Peet. and Afrs. F. 
Quick as conveners.
A gift, wa.'i presented do Air)?. 
Wood in honor of lier^hivtlHlay, 
Tile iioxl meeting \vi!i lie lield
Notice, of motion given ■ lhat 
trustees be appointed at the next 
meeting to bandle North Saanich 
Service Club. .
Resolution adopted that branch 
accept responsibility for any ex­
penses involved by 
Auxili.ary to the 
change of name.
In view of the fact that Com. 
Barrow had promiseci .to give a 
motion picture exhibition at the 
next meeting it was- decided to 
invito the ladies to bo present. , 
The president, Com. A. G. 
Smith, in a suital)lc fuldress, pre­
sented past president’s badge to 
Com. ,1. Tindoll, inrmedinle past 
president, wlio thanked the branch 
for .same and for their sup­
port (luring his term of office.
The meeting elosed with the nn- 
lionnl finihcun. Supper und a social 
chat terminated the iiroceedings
lit Iffi'l.b p.m.
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY 
The Women’s Auxiliary 
above lirancli will meet 
home of Mrs. E. Iblis 
trieia Ray. on Alonday
Feh. V'H'b .sewing. An ex('('titive 
will also h(* held.
' liicli# ;:Clai r,
RANGES with Water Jacket^ 
61.50, 85.50 and 97.50









at the lioiiie 
pert Lake,
if Miss liewett, I’roH"
Deneou witli ,; her 





products, repairs, clc. ’Phono 
Sidney 104-R.
1)01,LAR SPKOlAL IN Printeil 
Stationeryi 190 shoots 6%x8 ^ 
Inches and 100 onvolopes (or 
HiO shoota nml 50 envolopos). 
Good bond paper. Marne and 
nddrcfw, up to four llnoH, print- 
eil (' otli, husiness or porttolml, 
Simms hmdo lip Into « nent pad 
u'iOi undertinoH and blotter. 
Postpaid, Bom) cash with order, 
Ucvieiy, Sidney, B.C,
Have it ('leaned HFGUI ,A IH,V. --
have it cleaned RIGHT... a la Sani-
.'tone,''
Don’t keep your extra special dress 
“put away" becau.-a; you hesitate 
to have it cleaned. And certainly 
don’t “put it away” at the end of 
the imiearn witliout find giving it 
tlio beauty prescrvaiiso tieaimvut 
of “Sanitome”
It’.s always a pleasure for us to 
show what we (!an i!o foi' the dif­
ficult jolm, the umnmal John--and 
It's always i» |il(aihure for iiiir Pa- 





Mr. White of tip' FvXperhmuital 
Tanu gave Home pruning demon- 
slral.lotiH hei'c-" Insl week at the 
liomeH (>f2MrH. Bcott, Mr. 'Miller 
and Air. Win. Brown, a gotui crowd 
turning imt to witnexa Rame.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Tol)iutl hnv<' re- 





Air, W. McLean in spemling a 
;:fowGlays:in 'Victoria.;;-
Air. ItuHier Field arrived from 
Halifax and spent a aleut tinio on 
.‘-laturniL rotuniing to yancouver 
10 go to SliiuighneKHy Hospital,
Air, W. Kay with IiIh griimlson 
Itarry left for Vancouver.
Wlitdi that witniiiig roc.s. yoii inusk; CJiroJ’ully 
lilackou12 youp liousu lint you cap Htill Imvo 
ploiity of l)Kht inside; Ilornd’H ; tlie yrie pluce 
that should he eheorful aiid briRht o\tii on 
ULACKOU'P NKDITS. , ; . Si), al'top yoti’ve tiiRtlo 
sta*(): that;not eyoii a tiiiy2 E'li)fi?u()p2 r)j' light; will 
Hhow outside, go allead and tupn oti the lamps ' 
lii'ighteii lip eviipy little eoniei’. Herhaps yott 
shotjhl ehtioso a ne\v Ti'ilite <•— ft iieAV M'stble Lamp 2 
or two; Yoti’ll he ' siii'prisetl at tlie (HtTerenco 
good lighting rnakes, to yopr home: *--2 and 2to;. 
;Y,OU,',too;!':;:;2 T2'2:2;.2:2:,2':'-2 2;-; ';2;V:;;:^,:;;:;2;;:2;-v;;'
■r2-;j;;::
B. C. ELECTRIC
. D.oughiK Slreel";—~Opponite.r City,;Httll-
ROYAL STANDARD
No, 1 I’aU'nt Guaranteed
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
.Satinieli Peninsula and Gulf










Only $1 r\ir Yearl
Mr. and AIi'm. A. C. Crawford 
have left for Vancouver, where 
lliev iiUciul to r(‘Hide.
Airs. P, Grimmer and 




Airs, D. (lemdrienii iiiiil twd 
dinigldei'x have returned after, iir 
weel; spent In Vniicouvor,
31. (Ciurg & i>iui
FUNERAI. DIUECTOHS 
Pernonnl altrmtion given lavtiry call 
,,-“Superior F%vn«r«l„ Swvi««“ , , 
Corner (hjftilrii atul Broughton St*.
-“lilt ChrlKt Church Cnlhcdral 
’Phone Cl IllUia ■ ■ , Dnjr ctr Nlihl
HU>NKY,,;V:fint;onver;jMluml,Jl.(;„,,,We«lnertdny, Fel»ruary 11,2lUUl HAANJCII PRNINBUliA AND GULFJHLANDS HUVINW
KEEP A SUPPUy OF THIS 
DEUCIOUS REHtESHMENT ON HAND
:>lAy-AT.HOME EVENINGS
'This advertiternent is ttot published or displayed 
Of by the Governmont of British




A One-Day Semi-Annual Event that brings extra­
ordinary values and outstanding savings to thrifty 
shoppers on wearing apparel for all the family.
Edith Kathleen Blashfield
It i.s with sorrow many locally 
learn of the death of Mrs. F. R. 
(Ray) Blashfield, Duncan, and 
formerly of Sidney, after a lengthy 
illness at tlie Royal Jubilee Hospi­
tal, Victoria, on Friday morning, 
r'ebruary Gth.
Mrs, Blashfield, who was .“IS 
year.s of age, was born in Vancou­
ver. Besides her husband she is 
survived by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Gilman, Duncan, and 
formerly of Sidney; three broth­
ers, Jack of Duncan, “Ashley” 
Robert C. and P''red with the active 
forces overseas; three sisters, Mrs. 
J. A. Rowe, and Miss Olive Gil­
man, Victoria, and Mrs. D. R. 
McDonald, Courtenay.
Funeral services were held 
on Monday in S. J. Curry & Son 
Funeral Home, Victoria, with Rev. 
J. Blewett officiating. Interment 
was made in Royal Oak Burial 
Park.
(Continued from Page Three) 
ges, where he ha.s taken up resi-
FRASER VALLEY 1 13 1 ALBERTA—First
3 lbs............... ^ 1. «i 1 ^ aa J M M j Grade, 3 lbs 
LIBBY’S MILK
$1.09
Tall tins, 9c — Case, $4.25
dence with Mr. Eric Springford, 
at the latter’.s' home. ’Phone 91 SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY Beacon Avenue
«OOSS«««OSS«OSCO©©G05>»«>aO»«0©SOC©SCi®COC»<&OOCOOOOCC©BC©S»&SOC^
After two or three months in 
Calgary, Mr. and Mrs. Drum­
heller returned last Thursday to 




The Rev. George Aitkens of 
Ganges is a patient for a week 
or so in the Jubilee Hospital, Vic­
toria.
The annual meeting of the Bur- 
goyne United Churcii Ladies’ Aid 
Society will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Fergus Reid on Wednes­
day afternoon, Feb. 18th.
VALENTINES
R.C.A.F. Writing Pad, 15c-25c; Folder, 25c; Air Mail Writing 
Pads, 15c, 25c and 35c. Boxed Writing Paper ........35c to $1
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
CHINA — BABYWEAR — NOTIONS WIS.
Mr. Bill Wimsby has returned 
to Victoria after spending the 
week-end at Ganges, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eaton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. McAfee 
have returned home to Fulford 
after a few days in Victoria on 
busine.ss.
So be sure to visit the Bargain Highway when in 




Mrs. H. Harcus has returned from 
a visit to Vancouver, where .she 
attended the wedding of her 
nephew, Corp. F. W. Harcus, to 
Miss Gladv Edith Patrick.
Mr. Adolph Trage has returned 
to Victoria after paying a short 
visit to his daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Clark, at Fulford Harbour.
'Shop the Bargain Highway and Save
The regular monthly meeting 
of St. Paul’s Women’s Association 
wa.s held at the home of Mrs. Men- 
agh, Marine Drive, on Wednesday, 
February 4th.
In the absence of the president, 
Mrs. Wm. McCulloch, Mrs. Coch­
ran presided. An excellent at­
tendance of members was re­
ported.
Arrangements were discussed 
and made to hold a St. Patrick’s 
tea on March 18th in the church 
parlor at St. Paul’s United Church.
Mrs. Menagh, assisted by Mrs. 
A. E. Vogee, was hostess for the 
afternoon.
The next meeting of the associa­
tion will be held on Wednesday, 
March 4th, at the home of Mrs. 
Levar.
Sergt.-Major H. Nichols, on 
leave from Prince Rupert, is 
spending a few days with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Nichols, of 
.Salt Spring Island.
Mr. Wni. Stewart of Vancouver 
arrived recently to spend a week 
or so with his uncle, Mr. Douglas 
McLennan, Beaver Point.
Qems of Wisdom
A DIAMOND THAT 
PREVENTED A WAR
Born—On Saturday, Feb. 7th, 
at The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital ,Ganges, to Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Butt of “Bluegates,” Beaver 
Point, a daughter.
Born—on Saturday, Feb. 7tli, 
at The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital, Gange.s, to Mr. and Mr.s. 
T. J. Butt, Beaver Point, a daugh­
ter.
In 188f the Shah of Persia gave the great Shah Diamond to 
ll'.e Czar of Russia, thus jHU'suading him to call off' a llireav- 
ened wai- with Peisia.
REMEMBER ST. VALENTINE’S DAY^-FEB. U
LITTLE & TAYLOR
JEWELERS
DOUGLAS ST. (Scollard Bldg.) 'PHONE 0 5812
Petty Officer Tom Gurney, R.C. 
N.R., arrived last Saturday from 
Halifax and is .spending 30 days’ 
leave with his wife and children 
at Ganges, where Mrs. Gurney 
has been renting one of Mrs. Bor­
radaile’s cottages.
Snowdrops, ei'ocuses, aconites 
and other spring flowers are in full 
bloom in many of the gardens on 
Salt .Spring. Palrenize Review Advertisers
Mr. A. B. Edwards arrived from 
Vancouver Saturday to spend a 
few (lays’ visit with his relatives 
at “Bluegates,” Beaver Point.
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”




From 25c Per Yard^
Men’s Wear from Top to Toe —- Latest Styles, Lowest Prices
Sidney, B.C.
FULFORD, Feb. 11.—A most 
enjoyable evening was spent at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. O’Con­
nell on Tuesday, Feb. 3rd, when a 
progressive 500 drive took place 
under the auspices of the South 
Salt Spring Women’s Institute. J. 
Cairns was master of ceremonies 
and a good number of tables were
After spending the weekend 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Crofton, John and Syl­
via Crofton returned to Victoria 
on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Butt and 
their two little daughters. Jay 
and Sou, also Mrs. A. M. Butt, 
wei'e visitors to Victoria recently.
FEBRBMY SFECIiLS
Mr, 'Stewart McLennan was a 
recent guest of Mrs. M. Lee, Bur- 
goyne Valley Road.
ALL SIZES CONGOLEUM 
RUGS at Reduced Prices! 





............ ..f 6.95 up
'....... 13.00 extra
Basketball Games At 
Fulford Harbour Hail
Mr. J. Johnson of Victoria was 
a recent guest at Fulford Inn.
3-PIECE CHESTERFIELD SUITES
FULFORD, Feb. 11..—On Pri-
■111 _ .
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
in play in spite of the very bad day thi’ee basketball teams jour- 
weather. The results were as foi- neyed to Fulford from Victoria 
lows: to play the Salt Spring boys' and
Ladies’ first prize, Mrs. George girls’ teams in the, Fulford Corn-
Laundry; second prize, ■ Mrs. J. munity Hall. There was a good
Cairns. attendaricepresent.adancefol-
Gentlemen’s first prize, William lowed the games.
Hamilton; second prize, J. Cairns. Scores were as follows:
After the prizes were presented In a close game Victoria “High ' 
the guests sat down to a well laden m r j)tabll and to which they did jus- 
tice in the usual manneiv The in- ^
stitute wish to thank all who con- ^ Y^ ''’O" from
tributed , to: the success: ofthe ? ^^11- Spring C team 43-28, . 
night.',, , , GSalt' Spring Intermediate'B. team','
Mi'.s. H. J. Carlin and her two 
little daughters, Sheila and Diane, 
of Nelson, B.C., arrived Monday 
to visit her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
C. E. Akerman, Burgoyne Valley 
Road, for some time.
A1 Construction Tapestry
All Over Velour . ....... ........
Bed Lounges, Sale Price . 
Occasional Chairs at .......
.79.50 
- . 95.00 up
. ... 37.50 up 
■Reduced Prices
won a close game from Y.M.C.A. 
Intermediate A team 2G-25.
fdr::GreUW'^''Ec6i^
A. R. Colby £ 9914 Jack Lane 





: 1 Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances':
645 Pandora Victoria, B.C-
CREAM ENAMEL STOVE —
■with water jacket ...__.....79.50
TRILITE LAMPS..... .....8.50 up
WALNUT VEENER DINETTE 
SUITE, Six Pieces. Regular
99.50, SALE . .
ALL ENAMEL 







HI CHAIRS L CHEAP
FRiirS
860 YATES STREET (Near Quadra) Victoria
Packed in 1-lb. and 144b. Lined Bags
All Grocers Sell It
c ’riie infant son, William Lome, South Saanich United Church is 
of Cipl. and Mrs. WI G. Gooding, holding a Valentine concert and 
Sidney, was christened in St. social in the church rooms on Fri-
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD.
Viatofia, B.C.
|0GiL:MEp:mRK^
';',:;'';,;::,The", store-,'' \vbere;:'.you "get,'^'
Paul’s United Church on Sunday 
morning. The godparents were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Campbell of 
Victoria. On a previous Sunday, 
Carolyn Patricia, daughter of P.O: 
and Mrs. W. Binks was also chris­
tened. The minister, Mr. Perley, 
officiated.
day, Feb. 13th. 'The public ia 
cordially invited.Y A collection 
will be taken.
'V;',; „for:-.'yo.ur",';money ■■ 1
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. Marie Matthew.s of Spo­
kane, Wash., who has been visit-' 
ing for the last two months at the 
homo of her parents, Mr. and' Mrs. 
H. A. McKillican, Third Street, 
and relatives in the district, has 
left for her home.
The Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Saanich Peninsula Branch, Cana­
dian Legion, will hold a sewing 
meeting on Monday afternoon, 
Feb. 16th, at the home of Mrs. E. 
Ibbs Jones, Patricia Bay. An ex­
ecutive meeting will also be held.
Pastor Robinson of the Glad 
Tidings Tabernacle, Victoria, will 
be the speaker at the evening 




Among local patients registered 
at Rest Haven this are Mr. Nicho­
las Brown and Melvin Pearson. 
Mr.s. Weiny.s.s of Victoria is also a 
patient.
KiiFMis, IMS, mmm ii
.7:3
■ft!
Mr and Mrs. T. McIntosh, Sid­
ney, announce the engagement of 
their daughter Margaret to Mr. 
Loyd Davis, eldest son of Mrs. E. 
L, Davis find the late Mr. Davis, 
Victoria. The wedding will take
Th(i Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hate und Every Typo of 
Regalia in Western Canada at Lowest Prices
WT IF JT’S TO BE HAD^ WE’VE GOT ItTw pi Saturday, Feb. 2lHt,
Best equipped ami most oilidont rcniodolling of Service fe at the home hf the bride’s parents, 
uniforms on Vancouver Island
PACIFIC COAST TAILORS LTD.
; '.Ho
717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA,
Ncai Ruy*! Dairy, Next Oritaunik Brtutch, Cnnadinn Legion
il :'Iii at'8:30;'.p.m,
'1 ’ •CoiHrmtulutionH i’«-
E.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD'S)
Wo have been established since 
1807. Saanich or district colls 
attended to promptly by an efll 
ciont staff. Complete Funerols 
marked in plain ilguros.
OhargoB moderate
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Brouwhton St., Victoria 
'PhoneB; E3C14, 07070, E406D 
Koginahl Hayward, Mnng.-Dir.
ceived by Mr.hnd Mrs. Willie Bge- 
land on the birtlv of a son at Reitt 
Haven Friday, Eel), flth.
Mr.s. Hull, who has been roKid- 
Ing with her imrents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W, Green, Third Street, has 
left to join her husband, who is 
fitutioned at Aliford Bay.
If there is
an'''''
Pitted and UnpiHodl Dfttoa.
Shelled Wiilnuts in hnives and pieces. 
:!::'Bovi*il4« kev'ornr.sixes.'t;'
■yJoIm»ten*»'Fluid. Beef.
''Cmb Meal.,'.'; \ ■
Wet Shrimps (Dunbars).
Many other Grocery Lines that are very hard 
, have "arrived 'this week.
'Phone us your 01 tierts regularly for compleio sntisfndicm.
For your convoiiionco pay 
your Electric Light bill hero.
Vm.'deliver Higuh'uly lo ovary 
part of the district.




Closed Bundnys and Holidays
Que<»it*» at Marina, Sidn(»r, B.C.
Tlioiies 17 ancMS Sidwayy B.C.,
M
' . wraiKs
and Chocolates in Valenlinc
Also Novelties and Gift Goods 
suitable for Febrnary 14tb
If th«re it «n air raid alarm, 
don't lolaidioiia tinlott abto. 
lutoly nacotiary. Luav® tli*> 
talopliontt tytlam fr«« to 
liandin urgant call* hy tlio 
authoritio*. Your tafety may 
depaiid on tliit,
Tho racanl hlatikaul (»rt 
th« coatt gavn ut M tIeniiicMUt 
warning of how tha puhlio «aii 
quickly overload tiie ivl«* 
phona tiyttem, inturfarlnir 
with vital
R««l»t thn irnpulta to
•OUndt during tha protrni 
".'tritieal day*.' ' *''■■■
‘HE only way To win good will i.*! to cafii it. So, 
wherever you go on Vancouyer Island you v/ill fine! 
htscr most frequently .isked for i*ji a product of this famous 
:old'',.V,ict'oria'brewery. :
Long years of cKpcricncc in brewing the types of beer 
That most people like is only part of the story. Equally 
important is the fact that this brewery is essentially a 
Vancouver Island mdustry—cmploying Vancouver Island 
people; buying its thousands of tons of coal every year 
from Vancouver Isisnd mines; using barrels, cartons, 
wrappers and printed labels from other Vancouver Island 
sources. It is a spirit of fricnd;)htp that makes so many 
p«opk uy "Moke mine a Phoenix, a Silver Spring or a 
Wsinier
.. ’■**«»»«*' /,




Thli» advcttiiscmtiu i* nm (mhlinhcd or di.iiidnyed by ibc Liquof Conliol Board or
; t»0y.erM»'UKMt of, ll,i:,jU,sh k’vlMJHWib
I
s
yi':;::,:;:;;,'; "it A a
V'
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